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tunes through their share of the proceeds of the defilement

I Letters From the People
Time Chronic Borrower 1

To rw IMIIorof Tlie World
P I wlfh to call attention to that dls

gusting pest chronic borrower I
have been cursed for many years by
these nuisances They borrow your
lawn mower and leave It exposed to the
weather your umbrellas your hats
Miawli overcoat tools grocerUs niedl-
clnts coal und In fact everything they
can They piomlto to return these

hut seldom do When ve want
them and remember win borrowed them-
we are obliged to run tirtPr them to get
them buck that is If the bonowers vllll
hate then or remember where they put
them If bowpvcr ns want to borrow
Anything from such pnoplo they Kttldom
have Jf they would only pay things
back promptly and hu careful of time
tools they borrow unri return them
in good condition It would tint bp tu-
md j p W

Tlin IMir Irolilrin
To Ito BIHir wf The neattne World
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pound A takes the hind quarters
takes tho fore quartets How mare
pounds does each receive Here Is tin
solution Lot x the numlxr of pounds
that A receives and let y the nunibQi
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I wish man led readers would discuss
the following Is It proper for a wife t-

KO to church and inlsulnu work fom
night a week und Sunday und leave
her bus hand hum waiting fur her until
II or 11 30 P M Sic never asks linn
tnki bar any place tier liuitband ham
lnd n groat mUll dlnputcp with ler un
account of all this Slp IH n good womui
und n trying lo do good In her mUbim
work but her liiMband thlnkk he IH 1-
1ttiled to some of her time Which 11
right husband or wlff readem C Ji-
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Mr arr Hears of a Way to Make Poor Santa Claus His Accomplice
1

In a Scheme
HU

to Defraud Mrs Jarr Hed Scorn Such a rick out
I

By Roy L McCardell
TTTTHATS the matter emked Mr Jarr arent you and your wife peaking

Yon lire n nice feller to com In and nst such a qucstton what
replied Gus tho saloon keeper as he handed Mr Jarr his change

You a feller what goes out nnd guts dlllert last night
Bafferty teen you in one of them wood alcohol cafes on
Tenth avenue And nlnt you ashamed Bpendin all the
money you didIn some other fellers liquor stores what
aint no friends of yours

What are you tnlklnc about growled Mr Jarr I
wanted to get pickled and I couldnt buy the brine In here

But I Let I get the blame and dont get the money
replied Gus What was you astln me about my vlfe

I saw you going down the street with her this morning
and you and she were far apartabout tour feet What has
caused the separation

Its them big hats said Gus Such big hats I never
see You cant get near a woman but what tnem hat brims

I
u J SIs ym n POliO In the eye I was Just roasting her about

Kv tt J1CASDtU such a hat as she had but I wasnt mad at her
Well those hug huts are certainty wonders said Mr Jnrr M wife has

one that is a bird
My wife has one what Is such nn Austrltch Thats the name of the bird

what takes his head out the sand und sticks It In tho mud aint It said Gu
Oh youre thinking of the old story that the ostrich hides Its head In the

sand and thinks It Is hidden from the hunter bald Mr Jarr-
I knew It was something like that mild rills but them Austrltches Is big

birds A feller tells me they come from Austria ami teats how they get their
names Austrian Aubtrltcheg I hear you ran see them lying over Austria any

ime but people Is nfiald to shoot them because when they Is hit they might fall
down out of the air and Kill you What you going to get your wife for Christmas
Mine wants one of item fcQUcnlskln hags

Sealskin sarkB wild Mr Jarr

The Million Dollar Kid I I By Taylor
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Well a hag Is a sack aint It aaked Gu I got a good Idea and Its
orltchlnal mtt me because Rafferty told It to me ns a secret added Gus We
should both did It

What Is It asked Mr Jarr
Well Raffertv Is a builder what makes lots of money
Yes I know Mr Jarr hut what has that to do with what we

get our wives for Christinas
Has your site got any diamonds asked Gus My Lena has two big one

yellow ones that go In her ears
Yes Mrs Jarr has some Jewelry said Mr Jarr but her diamonds are not

big and yellow But what has that to do with RatTer
Welt RntTerty Is the smart teller said Gus he Iss tired of buying ¬

things for his wife and what he Iss going to do ve can do what
WhatH he colng to do asked Mr Jar

Gus hurst Into a roar of I dont think I shall tell you what It Is
It Is something I keep to laugh at myself said Gus hut KnfjVrty is n nart
feller

Put me wise Im getting the dally hints for Christmas said Mr Jarr
Well to make the story long suld Gus Itafferty comes to his vile a long-

time before Chrlsmas and he says to her I am EO busted up that I shall bo a
failure because I am carrying them houses In the lironz I I could ralso chust
a few hundrej dollars I would pull it through

They talk of how they ran get the money and at lost it Is sedt that Mrs
Haffertys diamonds can go In time pfandhaus hocked Mrs Rafferty she cries
when Rafferty takes them with sorryness and hocks them anti guts her the ticket

How will that make any woman a Merry Christmas asked Mr Jarr
gait now it comes wild Gus excitedly Chust before Christmas Rafferty

says to Juts wife 1 have the good news fur you By hard work Rnfferty says I
can Ket your dlnmond out of hock for you for ClirlHiinim And she Is to afrau
ho wont try she Is nice to him all the unto Then near Chrlrtrtmc ho iaies theta
out of hock and gives them to her And she Ian gladder than when she get them
new I

I think thats a dirty trick said Mr Jarr Rut and Ie went out thinn-
ing

¬
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Fifty American i
rI e

SC Ud ers of Fortune i ll

By Albert Payson Terhune

XO bATUAXlKL L LACOff
BACON rebel Indian tighter gentlemanadventurer I

NATUANIHL first trustbuster In America Ills Adventures read like ly
dime novel hero

Bacon was ti young English lawyer He had extravagant tastes and
could nut live on his scanty Income So his father gave him 9000 to emi-
grate

¬

to Virginia He settled In 1071 on a plantation near Richmond lIe
euied a place on the Governors Council anti proceeded to matte things
lively for everybody Virginia was governed by Sir William Berkeley a
miserly old Incompetent Berkeley had formed a Fur Trust by which ho
and his friends Lad a monopoly of trade with the Indians He secretly
gave the savtipes liquor and firearms In payment The Indians thereupon
proceeded to massacre colonists who lived In unprotected neighborhoods-
The Virginia settles begged Berkeley to make war on these hostiles Ber-
keley

¬

feared such a war might Injure his Fur Trust So he refused and
the massacres went on At last public feeling ran so high that Berkeley
compromised by building five expensive uselc s forts ns protection against the
ledsklns These forts did not In the least check the outrages of the Indians
for ns a chronicle of the times says They soon discovered where the old
mousetraps were set Berkeley made himself still more unpopular hy allowing
only rich landowners to vote and by filling all offices with his own personal
hungerson

Meantime the Indian continued to slaughter the colonist Within n few
weeks In 1676 they destroyed sixty plantations and murdered more titan TOO men
women and children Most of these victims were put to death with frightful

tortures The fate of Virginia hung In the balancefh y Murdered settlers nnd stolen crops spelled ruin for the
Indian t colony And Berkeley thii king only of his Fur Trurt IMassacres t raised no hand to save the weakened province Then It

r

i a was that Bacon came forward and won for himself the
title of time human firebrand He raised n volunteer

army 300 strong from among tho local planters and demanded that Berkeley
give him a tialor Generals commission and sanction nil attack on tho Indians
Berkeley refused So Bacon took matters Into his own hands With his 30 0 vol-
unteers

¬

he marched Into the Indian country Berkeley In alarm for the safety
of his beloved Fur Trust sent orders lor the band to disperse lint Bacons in-

fluence
¬

was stronger than hK and the volunteers kept on They fell upon tho
hostile Indians and after a desperate encounter drove theta tar back Into the
wilderness

Berkeley furious at such bold action set out wliji a troop of cavalry to
arrest Bacon But the whole colony seethed with revolt In lace of time whirl 4

wino of public sentiment the Governor dared riot put Bacon to dent The latter Iwillingly submitted to arrest and appeared before Beikeley nt Jamestown
Virginias first capital There he demanded leave to fInish time Indian warm and tagain risked for a commission as MajorGeneral Berkeley thoroughly scared
promised to grant both requpsts But ns soon as popular clamor died down a y 4rlittle the Governor calmly broke Ills pledges In spite of this Bacon on his own
account raised ninety men and again defeated the Italians in battle Comlnr
back In triumph to Jamestown be learned from a friend that Berkeley was
secretly plotting to have him klllel This time Baron threw aside all pretense-
of submission lie hurried back to his own district raised an array of 610 and
march upon Jnmesfown

There he forced the tightened Berkeley to authorize time war and to give
Ids the MajorGenerals commission Then the army of Co Invaded the Indian
luuntti heat the savages Into utter submission and put an end to nil danger

of future massacres Incidentally they put an end to Berkeleys Fur Trust
revenue Bacon persuaded the scattered settlers to KO back to their homes and

Iput ngilcullutc and other colonial affairs on a Found basis again
But Berkeley In his absence had uioclalmiHl Bacon a rebel The aristocrats

of Virginia largely hided with the Governor the plain people with Bacon The
latter vowed they would stand by Bncon against King
unties of England hlm elf HIlton marched on Wlll-
InmsbuigVictorious Vn issued a proclamation against Berkeley

Rebellion and drove the Governor In full flight across the bay to
l 7 Accnmac Berkeley collected about liiO men promising

times the confiscated lands of Bacon and Ids followers
and made Jamestown his headquarter The victorious rebel attacked th
Govr tti mimere drove him once more to Arcomac and burned Jamestown to the
PIUr1 liacun was luiitlnulng the pursuit when he fell 111 with mutate na and
tiledrut down by disease 111 the first lush of his victory At Barons death
the rebellion went to pieces Only his genius and dashing valor had held It to-
gether

¬

BnKeley wreaked terrible vengeance on Roam men lie slow them right
nnd left whenever he mId lay hands on them Twenty ware hanged linrljs II
hearing of nil limb deprived Berkeley of his Governorship angrily declaring

The old fool has put to death more people in that naked country than I exe-

cuted for the minder of my father e
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Vo BJoseph Coyne Hy Johnson llriaroeO-

SIIMI COYNIC now well and favorably Knrrnn iiiwn two eonl uentf w-

lK
al I1HJ rn In New York City March 27 1ST7 After gaining nil eduiMtion at the

public schools he scam his struggle up the ladder of unto on April 21 1SRV
appearing at Nlblos Garden Jn the Klralfy Brothern
spectacle ExcelMor Fur n long tine alter this Mr Coyna
appeared on the variety stage with n partner being lillleU
as iins and Coyne mind he was then seen on lour in the
support of the once popular favorite hose lylslo After ap-
pearing In melodramas of such eallbro as The Limited
Miil and The Midnight Special Mr Coynes llrst Vow
York appearance of tiny import wn nt Ihe Amcricnn-
Tlieiitre Jun 19 IFS as Corrlgin In Thn DistrictAttor-
ney

¬

Ills career began to take a permanent upward trend
In the spring of IS91 when Jie created the role of Marma
duke Mush In The Gorvl Olr Best with the Illcli std

c Pt to
J Harris Comedians Tile two years following thlH Mr Con

was irlentllied with lloyts A Stranger In Now York alec
making his London debut In this piece at the Duke of Yorks Theatre June II
1S9S Ho also appeared in Hoyta one lamentable failure The Dog In the
Manger

The season of 16W1500 Mr Cone was Paul Roland in Tho Girl In time Bar
racks in the support of Louts Mnnn and Clara Llprrwn and the season followlns
this ho was oral WHletto Work In Star nnd Garter afterwurd replaced J
Shale Mathews In Tile Night of the Kourth and then went to London with
Lima Mays company appearing at time Duke of Yorks Theatre as Bertie Tap
pertlt In Pita Girl from Up There Returning to this country he was seen for
two season In Francis Wlltons support being Sir ArohHrilcl Slacken In TJia
Toreador mad then canto n year as Harold Iiuvuy In The JloRern Brothers In
ondori In December 1501 Mr CO >TIB was Iercy Van Alstyno In In Newport
at the Liberty Theatre the following Fobnuiry he was time Duke of Ondubrook
Jn Abigail supporting Graco George nt the Savoy and In May he was seen
with Sam Bernard UK InnaRl The Rollicking Girl nt the Herald Square II
was next seen on time Now York stage April 7 1301 lIt the Casino as Archla-
Kndlcott In The Social Whirl and nt time saran plnyhoiiRe on mho following
Sept M he wu peclnlly featured IIB Oroyn Brown In My Ladys Meld A few
months later Mr Coyne mtuln n third professional journey lo London and on

d

Jan 10 1W he appeared nt the Aldwyoli Theatre an hilly Klckstts In Nelly
Nell In whleJi Kdna May was the star this also Uliii the piece In which tW
actress was last seen profe slonnlly previous to her inairtuge und retirement-

Mr
I

Coynn titan sired the hit of his career H > y Wa portrayal of Prince Danllo i 11
In The Merry WMow nt Dalys Theatre London June 8 1907 In which part I

he was seen for river n year He was then engaged hy Charles Krolunnn to co
star with Alexandra Carlisle in title country nod on Kept j of the present yOU I

hn reappeared on time New York stage at the Garrlck Theatre ng Tom hemp In 1

Thn Mollusc i WltlUn a very cohort time however both ho and Miss CartWa
are reaming to London to appear In a new play under Mr Krohmans direction
Mr Con Is divorced from Grave Hherwood and Ills present spouse Ja Anna
lloyd whom hn married AAIK 27 1SD3 at which time they were both members of-

t Stronger In Now York company

at
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Missing Parts
Olt TTTTHKN I bought this nutomo

tulle from you a few weeks
W ugo you tiuld you would be

willing to supply a new part If It broke
anything sold time purchaser to the
rnanufucluicr Certainly sir What
can I liuyii tun pleasure of providing
you wllh was the Inquiry I uunj a
pair of nsw unklm U Hunting rib a lets
rje three yards of cuticle a box of as-

sorted flniernulU and tour treat teeth

and n funnybone he replied Ilocht 11

ter Times I l
I e

A Slight Misunderstanding
you take any periodical

Doasked the new clergyman on
his llrut round of pariah vlilt

Ieil I dont replied the woman f
hut my husband takes em frequent

I do wish youa try to set him to liP
thr pl4pJolu e

I
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